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Health Information Needs of the Pregnant Adolescent 
Adolescent pregnancy is a major problem in the 
United States. Despite its leadership among industrial- 
ized countries, the United States falls far short of others 
in its handling of this issue. This article describes a 
project that is intended to empower the adolescent to 
care for herself during her pregnancy. The project 
suggests a more interactive approach to care. The nurse 
practitioner serves as a guide to pairs of pregnant 
adolescents who learn the skills necessary to participate 
in their care. Educational needs are met through the 
use of group sessions and cards designed for each 
trimester. The project is described briefly in the article, 
along with appropriate use of the pregnancy informa- 
tion cards. The use of these cards has proven effective 
with the adolescent and also serves to increase the 
involvement of the older woman in her care. The role 
of the nurse practitioner is paramount in the process. 
CONTEXT 
In the United States today, adolescent pregnancy is a 
problem with tremendous social and economic impact. 
Approximately one million teens become pregnant 
each year, resulting in nearly 500,000 births, 180,000 of 
which are to teens under the age of 18 (Wildey, 1987). 
The risks associated with adolescent childbearing are 
many, affecting every aspect of health, life, and well- 
being of the young woman and her infant. The preg- 
nancy also affects the partner and the young woman’s 
family (McAnarney & Greydanus, 1989). The healthy 
adolescent is at risk from the following: lack of early 
intervention due to late onset of prenatal care, low birth 
weight infants, preterm labor, preeclampsia, preterm 
rupture of membranes, etc. (Gale, Zengen, Harlap, 
Fischer, & Sevenson, 1988; McAnarney & Greydanus, 
1989). Children born to adolescent mothers who do 
not receive adequate prenatal care are three times 
more likely to be low birth weight and much more likely 
to die before their first birthday than those whose 
mothers received adequate prenatal care (Machala & 
Miner, 1991). 
The pregnant adolescent is often at a significant 
social and economic disadvantage, which may impair 
her ability to obtain adequate prenatal care. Many 
pregnant teenagers have a history of poor school 
attendance and achievement, troubled family relation- 
ships, experiences with family violence, and exposure 
to drug abuse (Palmore & Shannon, 1988). More than 
half of adolescent mothers raise their children alone. 
Many teenage mothers are faced with the task of 
providing for their children with minimal family s u p  
port and an education of less than high school equiva- 
lency (Palmore & Shannon, 1988). Studies suggest that 
a woman’s well being is directly related to her level of 
schooling. A high school dropout can expect no more 
than $.70 for every dollar earned by a high school 
graduate (Children’s Defense Fund, 1986). 
With all the significant factors impacting a pregnant 
adolescent’s life, prenatal care does not have a high 
priority (Makinson, 1985). Yet research has demon- 
strated that pregnant adolescents who receive early and 
consistent prenatal care are at no greater risk for 
increased mortality and morbidity than are comparable 
adult women (Hofferth, 1987; McAnarney 8c Greyda- 
nus, 1989). Additionally, the literature indicates that 
emphasis on education, adequate nutrition, and conti- 
nuity of care lead to improved maternal weight gain, a 
decrease in low birth weight infants, decreased anemia, 
and a lower incidence of hypertensive disorders of 
pregnancy. Prenatal care, therefore, has become the 
mainstay of efforts to prevent poor pregnancy outcomes 
in the adolescent. 
The puzzle of how to ensure comprehensive prenatal 
care to the high-risk adolescent population has con- 
founded the health care community for over two 
decades. Virtually every state in the nation has initiated 
some type of program designed to address this tre- 
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mendous problem. Most have met with limited success. 
Infant mortality rates have plateaued, teenage preg- 
nancy rates are rising exponentially, and even in areas 
where access to prenatal care is assured, teenagers are 
still not receiving what the American College of Obste- 
tricians and Gynecologists would define as “adequate” 
prenatal care (Mason, 1991). 
In an effort to reverse this trend, many health care 
organizations are turning their attention to prenatal 
clinics and programs that focus specifically on adoles- 
cents and their unique needs (Hardy, King, & Repke, 
1987; Slager-Earnest, Hoffman, & Beckman, 1987). 
Health education programs for the client are designed 
to increase motivation and compliance in a manner 
that is developmentally appropriate to the target audi- 
ence (Boston Women’s Health Book Collective, 1979). 
During adolescence, group membership is of para- 
mount importance. Peer groups allow for transient 
sources of feedback, for feelings of security and worth, 
and for support and encouragement during a time 
when the individual is gradually drawing away fkom the 
family and becoming more self-reliant (Erikson, 1964). 
For this reason, a prenatal care program that empha- 
sizes the importance of the peer relationship would 
seem a logical direction for prenatal care. 
Thi5 paper describes a demonstration project that 
uses the developmental dependence of adolescents on 
peers to foster compliance with prenatal care. 
DEMONSTRATION PROJECT 
In January 1990, the Southeast Michigan Chapter of 
March of Dimes funded a pilot program for a nurse 
practitioner-run adolescent peer support group during 
pregnancy. The program was set up in two HMO clinics 
in the greater Detroit area. The researchers hypothesized 
that adolescents in the program would have increased 
compliance with the prenatal care regimen and thus have 
better perinatal outcomes than adolescents who were not 
part of the program. It was also anticipated that the 
innovative approach to care with peers would increase 
self-concept and empowerment in the teens. As part of 
this project, an educational program was designed. 
In order to set up the program, issues regarding 
teaching methodology and materials that best address 
the adolescents’ needs had to be considered. The 
principles of teaching-learning theory were examined, 
and a program was developed based on Redman’s 
( 1984) three domains of learning: cognitive, affective, 
and psychomotor. 
With this program, the adolescents learned to under- 
stand (cognitive) specifics of pregnancy such as fetal 
growth and development and personal care. All materi- 
als were adapted to a third grade reading ability using 
the Fry (1968) graph for estimating readability. This 
technique involves selecting three 100-word passages 
from various locations in the printed materials. First, 
the total number of sentences in each passage is 
counted; then, the total number of syllables is assessed 
for each passage. These results are then averaged and 
plotted on a graph to determine readability. Drawings 
and diagrams were added to the cards where appropri- 
ate. Pictorial learning was found to be superior to verbal 
learning and equivalent to the learning that takes place 
with printed materials (Redman, 1984). The use of 
pictures and diagrams also served to make the cards 
more “eye-catching,” thus increasing their appeal. The 
intention was to optimize the teen’s involvement and 
empower her to be active in her own health care. 
The affective domain was addressed by emphasizing 
personal acceptance of pregnancy and promotion of 
positive self-worth through role modeling and mastery. 
Adolescent self-concept was monitored before and after 
the delivery. Additionally, mastery of the labor and 
delivery experience was assessed. 
Content in the psychomotor domain focused on 
developing motor skills that the adolescent could 
then use in her own pregnancy. These programs 
included teaching pairs of teens to help with the 
critical measures that are a part of routine prenatal 
care; i.e., urinalysis, blood pressures, weights, fundal 
heights, and fetal heart tones. Adolescents learned 
these measurements under the direct supervision of a 
nurse practitioner. 
PRACTICE 
While the particular focus of this project was the 
pregnant adolescent, the program materials and ap- 
proach can be used with any age group. The sharing of 
skills does involve the individual and allows her to feel 
more in control of her pregnancy. 
Information cards were one of the tools designed 
to disseminate information to the adolescents. Ac- 
cording to Redman (1984), the use of written educa- 
tional materials offers many advantages over verbal 
presentation of the same material. Verbal informa- 
tion alone is often overwhelming and may be forgot- 
ten by the patient after the clinic visit. Printed 
material has been described as “frozen language.” 
(Redman, 1984). In written format, the information 
is constantly available to the reader, thus decreasing 
confusion and reinforcing learning. Printed niateri- 
als relax time requirements and are more efficient 
than oral language for most learners, because the 
reader controls the speed of comprehension. Most 
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experts consider printed material ideal for commu- 
nicating complex information that incorporates defi- 
nitions, qualifications, lists, complex concepts, or 
relationships (Redman, 1984). 
The principal investigator determined that the use of 
a card format would be more appealing, durable, and 
marketable than the standard handouts usually printed 
on paper. For this reason, the health information was 
placed on brightly colored cards that were color coded 
for each trimester. Additional cards were designed to 
allow the client to maintain her own prenatal measure- 
ment record, to plot her weight, and to allow her to 
anticipate timing of routine lab tests. 
The cards were designed to fit in a box measuring 3 
in. wide by 9 in. long. Cards were given to the client 
when checking in for her prenatal appointment, thus 
encouraging use while waiting for the practitioner. The 
information would be fresh in the mind during the 
prenatal appointments, stimulating the client to ad- 
dress her concerns and prompting her to ask knowl- 
edgeable questions. The cards served to standardize 
information and to be sure that all important informa- 
tion was covered. 
The clients in the pilot study had input into the 
content of the cards. The materials dealt primarily with 
common issues and concerns voiced through prenatal 
visits. Additional topics, deemed appropriate by the 
investigators, were also included. 
Each set of cards consisted of the danger signs, 
growth and development of the fetus, and bodily 
changes in the mother, as well as discomforts in 
pregnancy. The first trimester cards (Figure 1) also 
included: 
a record of prenatal visit parameters (blood pressure, 
fundal height, fetal heart tones, etc.); 
a list of common tests and appropriate visits, with 
room to record results; 
a weight grid to allow the client to plot her weight 
gain; 
emphasis on the importance of prenatal care; 
maternal nutrition issues; and 
exercise limitations. 
The second trimester cards included such topics as: 
ultrasound and special lab tests; 
preterm labor signs and methods of prevention; and 
childbirth education. 
The final packet of cards addressed the following: 
preparation for labor: 
labor precautions; 
advantages of breast feeding and bottle feeding, as 
well as “how to” issues; 
parenting; 
preparation for the hospital; 
infant care; and 
YOUR PRENATAL CARE PART U 
,- 
p u t  16 weeks 
Many of the discomforts of the pregnancy have disappeared or WU vary. 
You usually begin to feel very good. You WIU start to -show” soon Now at I6 
weeks your baby Is about 6 inches long. and welghs about 6 ounces. 
The b w s  face ha6 eyellds. eyelashes.eyebrow8. The baby has 
&Igemalls.tcenails and hair. The skeleton and organs are more developed. 
The baby is making breathing and crying movements, and m m g  the arms and 
legs. These movement are veryweak. 
Over the nurt few weeks they WIU get strong enough that you will be able 
to teU that It‘s the baby moving. This Is called - Wrlte down the 
date when thls happens. 
’Ihls Is a good time to  do some planning. I t  Is very important to come to 
your prenatal vlslts. You wlll be able to hear the baby‘s heartbeat every t h e .  
You may bring Baby’s father. grandmother,slster, aunt or special someone to 
hear It too. 
You probably wonder what your baby will be Uke. A boy7 A gkl? Sleepy? 
Bouncy) Full of halr or bald7 The Rrst time you heard the heartbeat. how did 
you feel7 Sometimes the baby &st seems Uke a separate person when you hear 
the beatlng heart. Do you have a nlcknamc for thls new person? 
Wanthg to gve yow chlld sornethlng Is a natural and good feeling. You 
can give to the baby now by taking care ofyourseX Take a walk, visit a place 
or person that makes you feel good. Eat a carrot or have a glms of milk. 
Learn about breast or bottle feeding. Being a mother today requtres know-how. 
There Is a lot of new informallon about children. Nobody can learn It all. But 
you can start leamlng today now. 
One of the best way8 to go about thls Is to keep coming to your prenatal 
visits. They don’t take very long. The appointments are very important. At the 
visits we check your weight, urine. and blood pressure to make sure you are 
handllng the pregnancy. We also check the baby’s heartbeat and size to make 
sure the baby Is growing normally. 
blood test. This test Is called alphafetoproteln WPI. It should be done at th~s 
time in the pregnancy. 
Also. It Is now posslble to check for a certain birth defect by a slmple 
FIGURE 1, 
postpartum changes in the hospital and at home. 
Additional cards, included in all the sets, showed the 
weight and length of the baby during each month of the 
trimester. Word search puzzles for each section added 
to the potential learning and increased the interest 
level of the younger mothers. 
Based on the usefulness of these cards in working 
with the teen support group and other clients, we 
developed a second set of cards for high-risk issues. 
Topics for this group of cards were selected by the 
principal investigators. These cards were limited to 
high-risk situations encountered frequently in the teen- 
age population, as well as situations commonly associ- 
ated with poor pregnancy outcomes. The cards were 
given a distinguishing color different from the original 
cards. They were further divided into the trimester in 
which they most commonly occurred. The first trimes- 
ter cards included hyperemesis, multiple gestation, 
spotting or bleeding early in pregnancy, substance use, 
and sexually transmitted diseases. The second trimester 
cards included urinary tract infections, gestational dia- 
betes, pregnancy-induced hypertension, and anemia. 
In the third trimester packet were vaginal birth after 
cesarian section, post-term pregnancy, intrauterine 
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ANEMU 
I .  What 1s m e d m  or blood problem? 
Anemla or blood problems happens when you have very few red blood cells or a 
low hemoglobin in these cells. Hemoglobin Is the part of the red blood cells that 
helps you get axygen in your body. Oxygen helps you breathe so when there is 
not enough hemoglobin or too few red blood cells your body has trouble getting 
enough oxygen. 
2. How do I get  eml la? 
There is many kinds of anemla. but in pregnancy the most common type Is Iron- 
deficiency anemla. This can be caused by eatlng fwd wlthout enough Iron. by 
bleedlng loss, or by pregnancy because the baby uses the iron that you take in. 
There are other anemias such as Sickle Cell Anemfa and Thalassemia. n e s e  
anemias are passed on in f d e s  and are not very common. Since anemia can 
cause so many problems in pregnancy (pretcrm labor. abnormal growth of the 
baby. and preeclampsial It Is very Important for all pregnant women to be tested 
for this condition. 
3. Emwill I h o w  If I IID m d c ?  
lhroughout your pregnancy you wlll have blood d r a m  to test for this conditlon. 
The test Is called a CBC or complete blwd count and Is usually done on your 
initial vlsit. at the 28 week check-up. and agab at 36 weeks. Some women don't 
have any signs or symptoms with ananla. but many may feel very Ured, run 
down. depressed. ache, or dlzry. 
4. What do I do If I have memla? 
Certain anemias may require that you see a speclal doctor for treatment. If you 
have the most common type of anemia (Iron-dcficlencyl this can be treated by 
adding more Iron rlch fwd to your dlet. Some foods Ngh in iron are: 
5) eggs 11 green leafy vegetables 
21 liver 61 prunes 
31 flsh 7) aprlcots 
41 lean meats 
You may also need to take Iron PUS once or M c e  a day If you are very anemic. If 
you take Iron pllls you can help them to work better by taking them ndth an 
orange or orange julce. 
~~ 
'IGURE 2. 
growth retardation, postpartum infection, and postpar- 
tum depression. A sample of these cards is shown in 
Figure 2. 
Documentation of the education process (including 
distribution of the pregnancy education cards) was accom- 
plished systematically. During the initial obstetric inter- 
view, the clients were acquainted with the card system. 
They were given the appropriate set or sets of cards, and 
a notation was made on the pregnancy education record 
kept with the chart (Figure 3).  The clients also received a 
card showing the pregnancy education record so they 
were able to follow along with the information they 
should be receiving during each visit. This provided an 
additional set of checks and balances for the practitioner. 
This approach served to involve the client more totally in 
her care. The end result was both continuity of care and 
a better educated client. 
IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTICE 
Pregnancy during adolescence may have a negative 
impact upon the teenager's health and that of her 
infant. Therefore, decisions about how best to provide 
care to this high-risk population should be of para- 
mount importance to maternal/child health practi- 
FIGURE 3. 
tioners. The use of pregnancy information cards is an 
efficient, effective, and relatively inexpensive way to 
provide teens with the knowledge and skills they need 
to ensure optimum pregnancy outcomes. 
There is much to be gained by improving our 
delivery of prenatal care to the adolescent population. 
The reduction of infant morbidity and mortality could 
greatly reduce health care costs, as could the preven- 
tion of repeat teen pregnancies. In addition, adequate 
prenatal care programs could lessen the impact of 
adolescent motherhood. Emphasis on practice in this 
high priority area results in an individual more confi- 
dent and capable of coping with the unique demands of 
being a teenage mother. The cards also empower other 
women to be more in charge of their pregnancies. The 
knowledge shared and the confidence demonstrated 
will help women in general and teenagers in particular 
to be interactive health consumers. This type of infor- 
mation is easy to distribute and assures quality and 
consistency in the practitioner's education of her client. 
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